PIC3611 by conjugation. Transformants were screened for loss of swimming motility. 145
Revertants that had lost the inserting plasmid were isolated, and these had restored 146 swimming motility, indicating that pMQ461 insertion in fliC rather than another mutation 147 on the chromosome was responsible for the swimming defect. 148
The crp oxyR mutant was generated by transforming the strain CMS389 which 149 Ortho-nitrophenyl-β-galactoside was used as a colorimetric substrate and absorbance was 179 read at 405 nm (A 405 ) using a plate reader. β-gal levels were expressed as A 405 The scrp mutants were tested for type 1 pili through their ability to agglutinate 214 yeast ( Figure 1A Kolter 1998). In this assay, S. cerevisiae is mixed with each mutant strain in PBS on a 218 microscope slide that is placed on a mechanical rotating platform. The start of 219 agglutination is viewed by an observer and timed with a stopwatch. The assay is carried 220 out for 60 seconds, and if there was no aggregation at that time, it was marked at 60 221 seconds. The parental control, crp mutant strain, aggregated yeast in 8±2 seconds, 222 whereas the negative control fimC mutant failed to aggregate the yeast, and was noted as 223 60 seconds ( Figure 1A) . Similarly, no aggregation of yeast was observed by 60 seconds 224 in the absence of bacteria (no bacteria) ( Figure 1A-B) . The scrp5, scrp23, and scrp33 225 mutants were most severely defective in pilus-dependent yeast agglutination. The scrp14 226 and scrp31 mutants also agglutinated yeast significantly more slowly than the wild type 227 ( Figure 1A) . 228
The wild-type crp gene was restored in the scrp mutants generating the scrpR 229 strains (see materials and methods), because it is important to know whether the 230 mutations influence pilus formation in the wild-type background and not just in a crp 231 D r a f t deficient strain. The resulting strains with a wild-type crp gene were referred to as scrp 232 revertants, e.g. scrpR2. Thus, a strain noted as scrp5 has both the scrp5 mutation and 233 crp-1 mutation; whereas, a strain noted as scrpR5 has the scrp5 mutation and a wild-type 234 crp gene. 235
When pilus production by the scrpR strains was measured by yeast agglutination, 236 a similar pattern was observed as with the scrp background, with the same mutations 237 (scrpR5, scrpR14, scrpR23, scrpR31, scrpR33, and scrpR35) conferring defects. 238
Exceptions include that yeast agglutination by the scrpR15 and scrpR35 mutants was 239 significantly different than the wild type, whereas scrp15 and scrp35 were not 240 significantly different compared to the crp-1 mutant ( Figure 1B) . 241
Interestingly, many of the mutations (scrp2, scrp10, scrp15, scrp18, scrp25, 242 scrp26, scrp27, scrp35, and scrp36) that generated the reproducibly pliable colony 243 phenotype on agar plates did not have a significant pilus defective phenotype when tested 244 after growth in liquid, although the trend was that the scrp mutants took longer to 245 agglutinate yeast than the crp mutant ( Figure 1A ). This may be due to non-pilus 246 dependent mechanisms that confer a pliable colony phenotype or differential regulation 247 of pilus production under these two different conditions (plate versus liquid culture). To eliminate scrp mutations with transposons in the fimABCD operon from other 261 mutations that limit pilus production, we introduced plasmid pMQ169, which recombines 262 at the fimABCD locus and places this operon under control of the E. coli P lac promoter 263 of this plasmid was previously demonstrated to restore pili production to an oxyR mutant 267 strain, and was unable to restore pili production to a strain with a transposon mutation in 268 the fimC gene (Shanks et al. 2007 ). Of the 29 tested scrp mutants, 11 with pMQ169 were 269 able to agglutinate yeast suggesting a mutation outside of the fimABCD locus (Table 1) . 270
Arbitrary PCR was used to map the transposon insertion in some of the scrp 271 mutants as previously described (O'Toole et al. 1999). Mutations predicted to be outside 272 of the fimABCD operon were of the most interest; however, a subset of those predicted to 273 be within the fimABCD operon were mapped to validate the approach. In agreement with 274 pMQ169 analysis, 10 mutations predicted to be in the fimABCD operon, mapped to fimB, 275 fimC, and fimD genes (Table 1) . (Figure 3A) . The wild-type strain with multi-copy fkpA was 368 slightly, but not significantly, better at agglutinating yeast than the wild type with the 369 vector control, further supporting the hypothesis that FkpA is a positive factor in 370 producing type I pili. 371
Complementation of the fkpA biofilm defect was also performed ( Figure 3C) . 372
After incubation for 18 h in LB medium biofilms on PVC for the wild-type with vector 373 were 0.35±0.01 (A 590 ) whereas the wild-type with the fkpA multicopy plasmid had 374 elevated biofilm formation (p<0.01), at 0.46±0.02. The scrpR14 mutant with vector 375
control had approximately half of wild-type levels with 0.19±0.05, a value that was 376 significantly less than the wild type with vector (p<0.01). The scrpR14 mutant with the 377 fkpA plasmid was partially complemented with 0.27±0.02, a significant increase over the 378 scrpR14 mutant with the vector (p<0.01). 379
The fkpA mutation had the strongest deleterious impact on pilus production of any 380 of the new determinants found in this study ( Figure 1A-B) . The observation that it had a 381 relatively mild impact on biofilm formation (Figure 2-3) suggests that FkpA has a 382 complex role controlling both positive and negative biofilm promoting factors. 
Since FlhD and FlhC also regulate flagella, which have been implicated in 396 promoting biofilm formation using a similar assay (O'Toole and Kolter 1998), the 397 importance of flagella in strain PIC3611 biofilm formation was tested. An insertion 398 mutation of the flagellin gene, fliC, was generated and tested for biofilm formation (7 399 hour incubation). The fliC mutant produced biofilms at a similar level to the wild type 400 (A 590 =0.080±0.012 for the fliC mutant and 0.093±0.012 for the wild type). By 401 comparison, a pilus-defective fimC mutant produced a reduced biofilm 402 (A 590 =0.002±0.001). Together these data suggest that the mechanism by which the 403 scrp31 mutation alters biofilm formation is through pilus regulation rather than through 404 flagellum regulation. 405
406
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